Wild Island

Summer Holiday Activities
2021-2022
ACTIVITIES
THUR 30th Dec

10:30-11:30am

Here Come the Curlew (PLEASE BOOK)

FRI 31st Jan

9:30am

Walk the Nature Parks Guided Walk

MON 3rd Jan

10:30-11:30am

Community Art Pop-Up

TUE 4th Jan

6:30-8:00pm

Rockpool Ramble (PLEASE BOOK)

7:00-8:30pm

Rockpool Ramble (PLEASE BOOK)

THUR 6th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Ocean Wonders (PLEASE BOOK)

MON 10th Jan

8:00-9:30pm

Shearwater Sunset (PLEASE BOOK)

TUE 11th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Here Come the Curlew (PLEASE BOOK)

WED 12th Jan

9:00-10:00pm

Koala Prowl (PLEASE BOOK)

THUR 13th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Ocean Wonders (PLEASE BOOK)

FRI 14th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Nature Scavenger Hunt

MON 17th Jan

8:00-9:30pm

Shearwater Sunset (PLEASE BOOK)

TUE 18th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Here Come the Curlew (PLEASE BOOK)

WED 19th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Community Art Pop-Up

THUR 20th Jan

9:00-10:00pm

Koala Prowl (PLEASE BOOK)

FRI 21st Jan

9:30am

Guided Ranger Walk

MON 24th Jan

9:00-10:00pm

Koala Prowl (PLEASE BOOK)

TUE 25th Jan

10:30-11:30am

Here Come the Curlew (PLEASE BOOK)

MAKE YOUR BOOKING:

Meet at Conservation Hill carpark

Meet at Oswin Roberts’s Reserve carpark

There are limited numbers so please book ahead for Here Come
the Curlew, Koala Prowl, Ocean Wonders, Rockpool Ramble,
Rockpool Spotlight and Shearwater Sunset Walks.
To make bookings please call 03 5951 2802,
weekdays 9:00am to 4:00pm
For Penguin Parade bookings and general information,
call 03 5951 2800 or visit www.penguins.org.au

Wild Island

Summer Holiday Activities 2021-2022

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTIONS
Community Art Pop-Up

Put your creative hat on and come and
say hello at the Koala Conservation
Centre where we will be getting crafty
to create a temporary art piece for
display. Whilst you’re here, check out
the new nature play space or take a
visit to see the koala’s.
Bookings are NOT required
Location: See us out front of the Koala
Conservation Centre Visitor Centre
Cost: FREE (this activity does not include entry to
see the koala’s)

Here Comes the Curlew

Discover our newest team members the
Bush-stone Curlew. Listed as Critically
Endangered in Victoria, hopes are we
may see a future where these special
birds are once more part of Phillip
Island’s landscape. In this fun filled
session discover about the threatened
species of Phillip Island.
BOOKING REQUIRED. Children must be
accompanied by an adult, minimum age 8 years
Cost: FREE with valid entry to the Koala
Conservation Reserve

Koala Prowl

Discover the amazing nocturnal wildlife
of Millowl’s (Phillip Island’s) woodlands
from the vantage point of our treetop
boardwalks. By the light of a ranger’s
spotlight you may even spot possums,
owls, bats and insect life, and of course
the stars of the show koalas!
BOOKING REQUIRED. Children must be
accompanied by an adult, minimum age 5 years.
Cost: $15.00 per person

Nature Scavenger Hunt

Explore Phillip Island’s bushland on this
ranger led scavenger hunt. Have fun, use
your senses and get closer to nature!
Bookings are NOT required. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. This activity will be
cancelled in the case of rain or a Total Fire Ban.
Location: Meet our rangers at Oswin Roberts,
Harbison Road carpark
Cost: FREE

Ocean Wonders

Our oceans are full of weird and
wonderful creatures. Discover more
about the islands special marine life in
this ranger guided session.
BOOKING REQUIRED. Children must be
accompanied by an adult, minimum age 6 years.
Solid shoes must be worn by all participants.
Cost: FREE

Rockpool Ramble

Who eats who in the rockpools? This
incredible ranger led nature experience
is among our most memorable. Explore
our rock platforms and discover how
diverse creatures survive in a constantly
changing environment.
BOOKING REQUIRED. Children must be
accompanied by an adult, minimum age 6 years.
Solid shoes must be worn by all participants.
Cost: $15.00 per person

Shearwater Sunset

Discover the world of the short-tailed
shearwater on this ranger led walk.
You will be amazed!
BOOKING REQUIRED. Children must be
accompanied by an adult, minimum age 5
years. Note the walk to the viewing area is along
the beach on sand and up a set of steep stairs
(approx. 2km walk). Medium level of fitness is
recommended and solid shoes must be worn by
all participants.
Cost: $15.00 per person

Guided Ranger Walk

Come along on a discovery walk
through our amazing reserves led
by a Nature Parks ranger. Bring your
walking shoes and your curiosity and
discover some of the incredible stories
and habits of our local flora and fauna.
Bookings are NOT required. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. This activity will be
cancelled in the case of a Total Fire Ban.
Cost: Free

Phillip Island Nature Parks’ Education and Interpretation Rangers hold current Working with
Children checks or Victorian Institute of Teaching Registration. Each ranger is highly skilled in
environmental education. Parents must accompany minors at all times.
The WEATHER is unpredictable and out of our control. Outdoor activities
will be cancelled if it is raining or if too hot. PLEASE be prepared, with
sunscreen, hat, coat, sensible shoes and a torch for night activities.
THANK YOU to our dedicated sponsors, volunteers and YOU for
supporting this program. Every dollar you spend at Phillip Island
Nature Parks contributes to conservation, education and research.

